Over 20 fossil species in 5 genera of Bibionidae have been described from the shales of Florissant, Colorado (Oligocene), while only 4 species, a1l belonging to the genus Plecia, have heen described from the Green River Formation, ColoradolWyominglUtah (Eocene). Although there are few bibionid species known from the Green River Formation, they are among the more abundant Diptera, as was found in a survey of several sites in the Parachute Creek Member of the Green River Formation (Codington 1993) in which Bibionidae represented 22% of Diptera specimens. One Green River site (site F-l,~Tyoming) is particularly rich in bibionid specimens, witb 80-96% of all insects representing Plecia pealei Scudder (Scudder 1890 , Grande 1984 .
This study describes an additional species of Plecia from the Green River Formation, Colorado, and reassesses generic assignments of several other f()ssil bibionids described from Colorado. Morphology follows McAlpine (1981) . Measurements were made with an ocular micrometer. Wings were illustrated with the aid of a camera lucida. minutula Rice (British Columbia, Eocene) . Fig. 4 ) and R 2 + 3 straight (Fig. 4) rather than evenly curved (Figs. 2, 3 ). The 4 P/uia species known from the Green River Formation are, based on wing length, Significantly larger and thus easily distinguished from P. akerionana: P. dejecta Scudder (wing 7.5 mm long x 3.0 mm wide), P. pealei (Fig. 1) . Reverse not present.
FEMALE.-Head dark brown. Left antenna with at least (basal segments difficult to distinguish) 9 round, compact segments, apical /lagellomere small, nipple-like. Anteromedial region of head with 2 faint, segmented?, light brown structures (likely the labial palpi). Thorax and scutellum light brown. Legs (apex of right mid-femur, tibia, and 5 tarsomeres, apex of right fore femur, tibia, and 4? tarsomeres, apex of left mid-femur and tibia, and apex of left fore femur and tibia) brown with dense, short, dark brown, appressed hair. DlSCUSSlON.-The family Hesperinidae (or subfamily Hesperininae of the Bibionidae depending upon current views of classification; treated here as Hesperinidae) is differentiated in part from the Bibionidae by the antennal nagellomeres slender, elongate, and antenna longer than the thorax (Hardy 1981 , Rohdendorf 1991 . This differs greatly from the antenna of typical Bibionidae, which have relatively short, stout antenna with compact flagellomeres. Examination of the holotype of H. imnwtabilis is not particularly helpful as the antennae are not visible, although based on wing venation (R 2 + 3 oblique in relation to RHsl the specimen clearly belongs to Hesper'-inl/s or P!ecia (Fig. 4) . However, the photograph of paratype #112588 (USNM) of H.
immutabilis provided by Melander (1949) reveals that the antenna are of the bibionid and not the hesperinid type. Melander (1949) also treats species of P!ecia described by Cockerell as Hesperinus and apparently was not clear on the characters that distinguish these 2 genera. The shape of the antenna and the shorter R2+3' Penthetria creec1.emis (James) p/ecia creedensis James, 1938: 
